
October 10. TOBBANCE HERALD : Torrance Women

; Are Invited To 
'Join Glee Club

By MARY YONDERAHE

ti .\\D-MADE GIFTS ARE 
MOST APPRECIATED AT 

CHRtSTMAS TIME!

Choose JV*»§r front Omr Large 
Selection of

STAMPED GOODS
  Towels

 Scarfs
.  Table Cfotfis

 Buffet Sets

j Legion Auxiliary
| Reports Projects:
1 Plans Next Meeting
j At their next meeting, sched-

1 gion Auxiliary of Bert S. Cross- 
: land American Legion Post, will 

be hostesses to Margaret War- 
j wick, 19th district president and 
i Bea Trumbull, district parlia- 
' mentarian, guest speakers.

At this meeting, plans will be 
completed for operating' the hot- 
dog stand at Torrance City park 
during the winter months.

Tickets for a breakfast to be 
served by the auxiliary .la No 
vember, will- be available next 
week. Many prizes will, be given 
away;

- J & P Coats and 
Star Brand Embroidery Rots ; ..... 2 for 5c

Embroidery Hoops .........._. .................... 1 5c

Red Heart Knitting Worsted .............: 25c

Sultana Quafity Yarns ..._ 29c 

Reece SoW KnitKng Worsted 29c 

Baby Zephyr Yam ....... ............... 59c

j The togtewood ladies dee 
_ ] c2ub is planning a full program 

" ~__~- ' """"" I of activities for the coming sea- 
P. T. A. MKMBKBS I ^^^ ^ the community 
UBGE FAT SALVAGE j who are new to this part of 

"Out of the Frying Pan into tfie i the country are advised. This 
Washing Machine" is the title 'chorns is open to aD ladies who 
of the song to be sung, to tty? enjoy singing. There is no au 
tune of "100.000 pounds of fat dition required, the qua'r.ficv 

Thanksgiving." in Parent- ! tions for membership are a de- 
Teacher associations an ovpr; sire to sing and a willingness to
Tenth -District. {attend rehearsals regularly.

Directing the singing and act- . There are no dues or other fees, 
Ing as cheer leaders win be j except a 25c student body tick- 
Mrs. Joseph S. Hook, president, 1 et which entitles holder to at- 
and Mrs. Forrest J. Young, for- 'tend this and any other class 
merly of this city, consumer   conducted by the Adult Educa- 
education chairman, who havejUon Department. Music and 
urged that every Parent-Teacher | costumes are furnished free by 
mother in Tenth District take to i the Glee club. 
her neighborhood meat market j The Ipglewood Ladies Glee 
«t least OBC pound of salvaged i club >s directed by Oren L. 
fat. ' I Gardner, who for many yrars

The market man will pay four j has been prominent in musical
cents for each pound of fat

Bob Haetrard was niMK-nted turned in. "And there," say Mrs.
-

with a Hook and
**

Mra Youn*- -you

activities, a church organist and 
choirmaster, former musica? di- 
rector in motion picture studios.

beautiful nig, hand-woven by a 
blind

situation. | and a teacher of voice and 
~nsen-at,vely, 100.- 1 P>ano. 
tour cenis should I *°r the convenience or

equal KOOO.OO-for Tenth
About 150 auxiliary members, j ***£? !Tf I**™* f^"1-1^8*

their husbands and children at 
tended the enjoyable pot luck -.... . 
dinner held Tuesday evening of If6 V"""* 
lacf wool? in fiiH,. An.*f»«»ri,,m i to speak.

MKKC EKIZED CBOCBET TMKEAD ........ If*
STEEL CROCHET HOOKS .................lie

. The University of California 
post-war' R.O.T.C. program 
opened with the beginning of 
the fall semester.

  New Pieces Arriving. Baity?

Add that pleasing touch to your personal 
appearance with a brooch, necklace or 
ear buttons from our jewelry department.

SO ATTRACTIVELY PRICED THAT YOU 

CAN AFFORD^SJVERAL NEW PIECES.

For Boy* 
BLUE DENIM

JEANS
Sues 6 to 16. Heavy-duty 
fabric. Sanforized thrunk. 
Bar locked and riveted.

26

Children9*

RAINCOATS
Sizes 3 to 10

$

Men**

With Elaitjc Topi

3 Pr.
c . i-cr- 51 -0(J
Striped Shop Caps 

55c

NOW AT NEWBERRY'S
New Items That Have Been 

Scarce
Plain/ White and Patterns

OILCLOTH
Yard

C41
Oilcjoth Covered

CHAIR PADS
Beautiful Cotton Prints, 48x50

TABLECLOTHS
'Hand Decorated, 54x54, Guaranteed Fast Colors

TABLECLOTHS >1 98

Heavy Wire Dish Drainer 1100
With Silverware Rack

Spring Clothespins.... do,. 15C
Paper Napkins............!^
Glass Table Tumblers 2i«r5c

Ulue 
Chambray

SHIRTS
159

 -for Every Cooking Need

ALUMINUMWARE
4-Qt. Covered Sauce Pans ........................... 47c
l-Qt. Sauce Pans ................................................... I5c
Sink Strainers .............................................................. 25c
Fruit Jar Filler ........................................ lOc
Jello Moulds' ...............................J...;.....'"Z"'ZZ lOc
Tea Balls ............. |Qc
Collapiible Drinking Cup« IIZIZZI JOc

1311 EL PRADO 1275 SARTORI

last week in Civic Auditorium.
held
week
ored at the dinner were the
three boys who were last year
sponsored by the American Le-

er Health Center building.' 
"Just think of the fat well 

the fire1 so 
here there is fat.

Tuesday evening of last \°Kre, - J? usuaDJr- » 
in Civic- auditorinm. Hon- ! » fLWlL!!>al>? Just w-atch PTA

gion and awarded 
Boys' State,

* * *'

a trip -to
BY CHUKCH COUNCIL

The Ladies Council .
ftfiaSSf -'criurtSt vrliP^ 

rummage sale to be held at 
131ft Sartori ave. on Friday and 
Saturday, Oct 11 and 12, from 
9:30 a.m. fo 4:00 p.m. »

{members, the Glee club holds 
two sessions each week, Tues 
day evenings at 7:30 to 9:30 
at the Ingtewood Adult Educa 
tion Center, 235 3. Grevillea ave. 
and Wednesday 1:00 to 3:00 in 
the afternoon in the First Meth 
odist church, corner of Kelso 
and Locust streets. 
qfn preparation at present is 
the program for .the mid-season 
concert to be given around 
Christmas, and other public ap 
pearances Including programs 

*8*

NOW JUST 
PHONE 802
For Guaranteed - Expert

Radio
Refrigerator 

Repair Service

(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson Sf. 
Torrance

-PTA Program -   :' 
Is Outlined At 
Council Meeting

Lomita-San Pedto B.T.A. conn- 
dl held the first meeting of the 
season at Fifteenth at school, 
San Pedro, recently with Mrs. 
John Garner, president, conduct: 
ing the meeting.

The resignation of Mrs. Roy 
Palmer, secretary, was accepted 
and Mrs. John Langen was 
elected to fill the vacancy.

In her report of the- district 
board meeting, Mrs. Qarncr 
stated that the State Board of 
Managers has recommended a 
yes vote on proposition No. 8.

This proposition will increase 
the minimum salary or the 
teachers to {2,400. It will allot 
state aid for kindergarten and- 
increase the equalization ' par 
daily attendance. 
, Tenth District will again 
sponsor the*Fbotball Carnival on 
Dec. 7.  Their share of the pro 
ceeds will swell the 'Health Cen, 
ter Building fund.

Everyone was urged to save 
used fats to ease the soap 
shortage.

Mrs. John Socollch, member 
ship chairman, announced that 
the membership drive will be 
held from Oct. 7 to 18. 3S per 
cent of January 1, 1M7 shcoDl 
enrollment will be the requtie- 
ment for  standards.

Mrs. David Vand'ette, In her
apjieal for the Community Chest
stressed the need for fluids to

^: ; -

tttittt AftMONTC -ASS'N 
IN SUCCESSFUL DBIVK

The membership campaign of 
the San Pedro Philharmonic 
Artists Association, Inc., haj 
lust been concluded suqcesnfullyVj 
The two series planned will be 
presented1 and wUli consist of: 
 Even" series, Jaroff's Don Cos 
sack Chorus, Nov. -It, 1946; Los 
Angeles Phllharmonlo Orchestra, 
Feb. 18, 1947; Joseph Szigctl, 
violinist, April 21, 1947. "Odd" 
series: Los Angeles Philharmo 
nic Orchestra, Nov. 30, 1946; 
Westminster Choirj January 25, 
1947, and the Joos ballet, March 
8, 9147.

Anyone Interested In obtain- 
ng a membership who. was not 
contacted during the member 
ship campaign, may contact 
Mrs. Marvin Kent, Torrance, or 
the secretary, Mrs. Roy Cootes, 
87» W. 23r* st, San Pedro,

 K * *
CAXHOXtC PAB.TY 
THIS. EVENING

Hostesses for this evening's 
Catholic card party are Mrs, 
Bette Ellen Furr and her com) 
mlttee, Mmes. Cole, ForeMi . 
Kitto, Dorlgan, Thomson, Elder, 
Grazlano, Morris, Lander and 
Miss Opal Yorker. E!veryone is 
cordially Invited. The first door 
prize wUl be presented at 8:00 
o'clock and games of contract 
and auction bridge, pinochle and 
600 will begin immediately. Re 
freshments will be served. .

ing the season with the ann 
Spring Music Festival in Ju

Anyone interested call at 
Adult Education office local 
at 236 S. Grevillea ave., or te 
phone Mr. 'Gardner at OR-cha 
7-5517.  

* * *

JOB'S DAUGHTERS 
BEPOBT MEETING

Torrance Bethel No. 50, Jo 
Daughters, met in Mason 
Temple Tuesday evening.

Deputy Grand Guardian Fra. 
ces Quackenbush was guest 
honor and other guests Includ 
a representative group of G 
dena Job's Daughters.

Sharon Tolson and Mary T 
betts were received into the 
dcr in an Impressive inittaU 
ceremony.

Plans were outlned for 
Halloween dance to be held 
Monday, Oct. 28.

Refreshments Were served 
Ui<; conclusion of the meetin

lxp*rle>nt*d bvi tr«v«l«ri will tell you 
there't a tot more 10 Greyhound tervicc than 
jute a w»y .to go placet. You get mart COBVCQ-   
Unt departure* to chooM from... more scenic 
route*... mart complete service (h«n any other 
highwiy travel lyttem. You can leave wh*n it 
 uiu you best... go one way and return another 
on ope round trip ticket. And it costs much 
lets dwn driving! L»t the Greyhound agent 
in your conxawolqr help pl«n your next trip.

IIEAC OIN TRAVEL
1519 Cabrillo    Torrance

One Way Fares

SAN 01 ECO.................. $1.72
SAN FRANCISCO...- 5.40
PORTLAND............. .... 13.36
SEATTtE...._....._..._ 15.85
EU PA80........_._......... 11.55
CHICAGO.....__......... 36J6

Plui 15% Fadtral Tax

BUREAU
  Phone 180

GREYHOUND

cies.
Mrs. M. C. Isaacson was 

elected delegate and Mrs. 
George Simmons alternate, to 
serve on the district nominal 
ing committee.

Mrs. E. a. Walker, program 
chairman, announced-the follow 
ing dates and meeting places:

Nov. 5, Channel Heights; Dec. 
3, CabriUo; Jan. 6, Point FIT- 
min; Feb. 4, Torrance Elemen 
tary with Fern ave. and' Wal- 
teria as co-hostesses; March 4, 
Barton Hill; April 1, Harbor 
City; May 6, Leland st; .Tune 
breakfast, Western Terrace 
with Orange st, Bandinl, Sev 
enth st. and Lomita Elementary 
as hostesses.

Mrs. M. C. Isaaoson was 
named chairman erf a commit 
tee to bring the council by 
laws up to date. Others to 
serve with her are Mesdamcs 
John Langen, Hazel Stanton am] 
Don Olson.

Mrs. John Mardeslchi preat 
dent of Fifteenth St. P.T.A... In, 
traduced Leater Kaems, princi 
pal of the school, who welcomed 
members.

Mrs. Sam Pesusjch was cJuu> 
man of the luncheon served at 
the conclusion of the meetlnc. 

-* * *

CHECK HEADLIGHTS

Maladjusted headlight beams 
is a major cause of night blind 
ness. Motorists ' should, oheofc 
lead and tail lights for prop** 
focus and working order.

STEELHEAD PLENTIFUL
Steelhcad are reported plenti 

ful in the lower Trinity River, 
Trinity County.   .•.-.;,,.

  Uie lhe"Jeep" u   trade, tyf* 
tnctor, runabout. U»lt*powtr 
tifce-off to ran your macbjoeiT- 
In buttneu and on tha ftnn, thU 
4j>urpoMV*hkl«.pf»r*rcdbircbe 
wodd.fiunou* Willyi-OrezUna 
"Jetp" Eogint. apreadf it» eott 
orcr many a job me year around.

SEE « NOW AT

BARRETT BROS.
Dealer

Complete Automotive Repairs 

  J/vTon Tf«a«v  i

AU-Piupose Electric i 
Power Units

itB, NORTH PACIFIC AVE'' 
Phone 3626 '<

REDONDO BEACH •'.

mm ipmiiiGt
pers

feijures. They are created 
to ODture the HUM and ef- 
fecU^of NATURE'S OWN 
T6ETH AND GUMS and are 
individually atyled and fitted 
to help re.tor* the "Plemeing 
Expruiion of Youth" 
tL<LH_TWEiaHT . . . COM- 

they farina

Obtain needed dental work RI$HT fJOW  
pay laUr in small weekly or monthly, amgiintii,


